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A litikuhughler came to tins
homo of fishier and Mrs. M. W.
Nice, 011 M outlay niht.

The uew Uall of thu 1'. O. S. of
A. ai K'txbury, Franklin county,
was dedicated last Saturday.

You cm buy all the Hour you
want at Stouteaglo's for 0 cents
a !..iclr. 7i-w-

:i.

Kev. Mark O. Clayton, wim, on
TiurhUay evening last; installed
as pastor of the I'resbytunan
church, of Kvurott.

A lino big boy came to make
his homo with Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Soudcrs, of tins place, one
day last week.

Dr. Dalhey is improving his
property on Wvsl Water street
by t!ie erecliou of a nico porch in
fiont of his liou.se.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath mommy at
1 Tneie will not be preach-
ing in the evening.

HiUKs Wantku Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horsu hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

We are glad to see Mr. Uiley
Peck, who had b'jen right ill for
several days, able to be around
again.

An outing to the poor children
of Chanibersburg will be given
by the Salvation Army of that
place, on August 1 1 th.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son
pay the highest market price
fi.r beef hi'ies at Pieir butcher
fc!;op in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

During the heavy thunder
st rm on Friday last, a dog was
struck by lightning and killed in
the yard of Mr. Giles, at Rich-

mond Furnace.
Joseph Fleagle, aged 57 of Up-

per Strawsburg and Miss Nora
K. Fisher, aged U), of Fort Lou-

don, were married in
on Wednesday of last week.

I wish to inform the publu:
that I am prepared to do all kinds
of chopping and sawing at my
mill which is now run by steam.

I'liAlU.KS llAM.MKIiS,
Si pes Mill, P. O.

The Sunday school at the
CireeDhill Presbyterian church
will have their annual Cnildren'
Day services at 10 o'clock, Sun
day, August 1st.

There will bo an ce cream fes-tiv'i- l

and bamjuet a half mile east
of the old reunion grounds, Sat
urdav atternoon and evening, Au-

gust 14 th.
Tiie season of the year is now

approaching when weeds begin
to ripen and scatter their seeds
broadcast over the land and it be
hooves every person possessing
a garden or lands to exterminate
their weeds now, to prevent a
large crop next year.

The large barn of D. Allday,
situate in the borough of Cham
bersburg, was struck by light-
ning and burned on Thursday
afternoon. At the time the stroke
descended there were ten mep
and thirteen horses in the barn.
Three of the men were consider-
ably shocked lor a short time,
but recovered in time to assist in
getting all the horses out. A lot
of machinery was burned. l."00
insurance on the barn.

If you have pains in the back,
weak back, (rr any other indica
tion of a weakened or disordered
condition of the kidneys or bind
dor, you should get DoWitt's Kid
ney and Bladder Pills right away
when you experience the least
sign of kidney or bladder coin
plaints, but be sure that you got
DeWitt'h Kidney and Uladdor
Pills. We know what they will
do for you, and if you will send
your nane to M C. DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago, you will receive a free
trial , box of these kidney and
blr ader pill. They are hern
by Trout's drug store.

In the Mercersburg Journal
list week, the Foils, corre-po- n

dent says: "Martin L. Peck, of
IVctonvi.'le, Md., stayed over
night at this place last week to
have gomo repair made to his
traction engine. The following
day he started for Ft. fyiudon and
in crossing the township bildge
near this village it went dotfn
with a crash; fortunately no one
wahurt, Two of the employes
were on the engine at the lime
and it is a marvel they escaped

ith their liven, or I ulng rjured
In Rome way; no damage to the
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j At ll ineock, last Saturday.
M (.(..' jimellsb'g. Hancock..
Spaiurlor, p Terry,
Knuutl', c McKmley, W
Helman, ss Diehl,
Doyle, lb Myers,
Fisher, L't lluttle,
Pensinger, ilo l'.lnll,
Klvey, if Feltner,
Alexander, cf McKmley, II
Souders, rf Ingram,

Score:
Hancock 000002 1 I x 4

MeConnellsb'g 0 1 0 00 0 0 0 01
Strike-cu- ts Spaugler, 1; Mc-

Kmley, 7.

At Dublin Mills, last Saturday.
Dublin Mills. Waterfall.

Parks, () p Uohnger,
McClain, W c Menson, F
Uooth, li ss 1 tergstresser,
Hess, Kay lb Uonson, II

Hlack, 2b Harnett,
Hooth, lJ')y Fix,
Locke, If Gracey,
Shaffer, cf Winegardne-- ,
Masomer, rf Grissmger.

ocore:
Dublin Mills 1 2 2 00!! 1 0

Waterfall 13 0 5 2 7 52:1
Scorekeeper, Charlie Shaffer;

umpire, Frank Benson.

The Dane boys played two
games of ball on the Harrison-vill- e

grounds last Saturday after
noon. The first game was p'ayed
with the Ilarnsonvillo Centrals.

Dane. Ilarnsanville.
Fix, ( i p Kowe, W
Peightel, A D c Mellott, N
Kaker, G lb Mellott. B
Bishop, A 2b Daniels, F
C.innelly, C 3b Metzler E
C mnelly, W ss Lawyer S
Hoover, C If Chne, II
Fix, J cf Lawyer, L
Wible, li rf Mellott, B

Score, 5 to 19 in f ivor of Dane,
Umpires, Charles Mellott and
Cleve Mellott.

After the completon of this
game a mo'e interesting and
peaceable game was played be-

tween the Dane team and Pleas-
ant liiige.

Dane. Pleasant Ridge.
Fix, G p Strait, S
Peightel, A D c Mellott, N
Raker, G lb Mellott, C

Rowe, W 2b Mellott, J
Connelly, C 3b Wink, G

Connelly, W ss Dishong, A
Hoover, C. rf Sipes, R
llockensmith cf Deshong, B
Fix, J If Deshong, W.

Score, 3 to 4 in favor ol Pleas-
ant Ridge. Umpire, Baltzer

Melhodist Day, Thursday, July 29th

Lakemont Park, Altoona.

The completed program for
Methodist Day, July 21), presents
one of the most attractive lines of
speakers that the committee has
been able to secure for years
past. One of the noticeable fea-

tures in the last years has been
the presence of young men of the
church who have been brought
on for this popular annual gather-
ing. This year two young men
are engaged and the third is de-

cidedly "youngerly," sprightly
and bouyant to a charming de-

cree.
Dr. Don S. Colt, of Brooklyn,

N. V., who has made a name here
y 'ars ago, sought for for more
than six yeais, comes for the
morning.

That irrepressible and vivaci-

ous orator, Secretary Robert
Forbes, D. D., of Philadelphia,
will make the afternoon address.

For the popular evening hour
the distinguished and gifted
president of the New York preach
'irs' meeting. Dr. Allan Mac- -
Rossie, has agreed to come.

The musical feature has a de-

parture. Instead of a combined
chorus, Holhdaysburg choir will
sing at the morning hour; Tyrone
afternoon, and Juniata and Siu:p
son, under Professor Williams,
at night.

Must Keep Seat.

A decision of the court of ap-

peal of New York, in u case
which grew out of a dispute over
the right to a car seat, holds that
placing a piece of baggage in a
mo 'H does not pre-em- the space.
Tjo court rulos that passeuger
cars re to carry persons, not
niKgnge, and that filling a Beat
with luggage confers no title to
the scat on the owner of the grip.
1 n other words, if a traveler wants
to make sure of sitting in an or
diuary day coach, he or she must
take a seat and hang on to it.

Subscribe tor the News.

The Walnut Drove Campinetllnj.

The Walnut f!nn e Cimpmeet
ing will he held this year from
August li to 15. Kev. F. W. Mc-Guir- e,

Saxtou, Pa., is the Gener
al Manner. All persons desir-in- n

information should write to
him at above address. Admis-
sion will be charged all teams
and a silver offering wiil be lifted
on Sunday. Footmen will be ad-

mitted free ur.less they rich; near
the ground on a hack that does
not enter. Special tickets will
be sold to teut holders. Hicks
m ust pay special rates. Regular
rates, ten cents for one horse;
fifteen cents lor two. The man
agement has been driven to this
because certain persons hnvebeen
trying to make revenue from the
carapmeeting. The General Man-
ager of the campmeetiui, does all
his work free. Not a single per
son draws a salary except the
police. Work hai been done
cheap and the religious workers
who are present wih work for
their carfare and board. Not
withstanding this, the expenses
of the camp will be nearly three
times as great as they were three
years ago. We are trying to give
the public better accomodation.
We have a good boarding house;
the ground is well lighted. We
have tine water aud "rounds well
cleaned. We ask the public for
their support. Drunkenness
will not be tolerated but all sober
people are invited to attend. All
roads leading to the camp will be
closed in order that toll may be
lifted at gates but any person
desiring to use the roads during
camp can get a pass to use them
for his "lawful and ordinary busi
uess." Having built up the
campmeeting, we believe that we
have the right to all legitimate
revenues. We want togneall
their lawful rights; we ask all to
give us the same. No one is re
ceivmg a cent of revenue from
the camp. It is a place of rehg
ious worship only and all we de
aire is revenues enough to carry
on the work. We appeal to the
public for their support. We ask
you to attend and we ask you to
patrionize our boarding house
and restaurants. We will do the
best we can for you; we ask the
same in return.

Presbyterian Reunion.

The Pen-Ma- r Presoytorian Re
union, Thursday, July 20th, prom
ises to be a great success. The
Rev. Charles Stelzle, "The Apos
tie of Labor," Superintendent of
the Department of Church and
Labor of the Northern Presbyter
lan Church, born in the tenement
house district of New York,Sweat
Shop AVorker at eight, Newsboy,
Machinist, Author, Lecturer,
Preacher; Mamber International
Association of Machinists; Di-

rector Department of Christiau
sociology in Bible Teachers train
ing school, New York; Chairman
Committee on Church and Labor,
Federation ot Churches and
Christian Organizations. New
York, will speak on "The Church
es Opportunity." The follown.g
statements will tell who he is:

Philadelphia Press "Plainly,
he is the man for the job."

Trenton Gazette "Such a man
would gain an audience most any
where, which would follow him
to riot were he in such a busi
ness."

William T. Ellis "This man
Stelzle, is the hvest wire in the
present day organized Christiani
ty."

John Mitchell "1 am very
much interested in the work you
are doing."

The music will he of the very
best character; solos will be sung
by Mr. A. G. Shontz, of Harris
burg; Mr. W. G. Underwood,
Charnbersburg, Pa., and Miss
Rose McKeehan, of Cirhsle.
There will bo a trio by the Misses
McKeehan, Dunkiusoa and Mow-

ers of Carlisle, a number of beau-
tiful selections by the Verdi Male
Quartette of Carlisle, and a splen
did orchestra program, by the
Pen Mar Orchestra, under the
direction of Prof. John C. Buhl.
A College Hour for a conference
ot these interested in this sec-

tion a ill close the afternoon pro
gram.

Presbyterians, be loyal to the
dduomiuation, and happy In a
beautiful day at glorious PenMar.

Mr. end Mrs. John II Brewer,
while in town on Thursday took
time to drop Into the News office.
They are among the best people
in Thompson township.

.U'v'a.-.- .. j.-

Pall TcfiM Opcniiix,

Week of August 30, IWSl The
Tn-Sta- le Business College, Cum-

berland, Md. 7 15 Ot

Executors' Notice.

The estate of Jonathan J. Cievengcr,
lute of Tod township, Fulton county,
Pa., clr.'ascd.
Letters testamentary on the above

estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make
prompt, payment, and those having
claims to present the same.

II. S. D.VNIKLS,
JA'.'OII D. Cl.KVKNOI'.R,

Kxoeutoi's.
P. S. For the convenience of those

having business with the estate, they
should cull on or address TI S Dan-
iels, Ks)., Ilarrisorvilie, 1'a.

Change in Schedule
M'Connellsburg & Mercersburg

STAGE LINE.
On and after July 1, ltiu'.l. the first

wiiyon will leave Mc 'onncllsb'irir at
5:Xi a. m., and arrive at .Jer:eralurtr,
at 7:.)il a. m., the train leaving at 8:lo.
lletiirnintf, the wutron will leave jr

upon the arrival of the lu:4ll
train and reach MfComiellsburg in 4

hours.
The second wapon will leave MoCon-nolUbtir- g

at 12:.Vj p. in., and arrive at
Merc.ersliurtr at l!;o0 p. m., and the
ttjain leaves at ;):lo. Keturmny, the
wusron will leave Mereersbuvi: immedi-
ately upon the arrival of the (i o'clock
train and reuch McConnellsburg In
hours.

John Sheetz & Son,
tf. Proprietors.

Isaac N. Watson,
Tonsonal Artist

Kespeetfully announces that lie has re-
moved his ilarber tjhop to his resi-
lience on second street opposite the
Yesbvteriun church where he is tem-pori-

locutod and where he will be
triad to see his old customers as well
us new ones. Every thing up to dute
u clean towel to every customer.

7 l.liw.

ADVERTISE IN

TIi8 Faltoa CflMtj News.
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Executor' Notice.
hotter testinipntsrf hnvlni" ticrl cruMed

to trie umiiM-- imh'M cxctMitfMN unmet! Hi iht'l.tM
mill tpstiiHii'nt of II. .n. .lining A.

hue cif Well township. Pulton comi-
ty. Iii . dt'ceRsc'd.

All pi'toii" liuvliiK cliilrn nr demntirt
iitnitriit the extaie of the k rt decedent re
hereby notified to preient the wm witho.it
ileluy for puymtat. und nil pcmqna Indebted to
the vuld estate nre requested lo make prompt
piiyinen uf the v.une.

I.. I'UNNISllHAM,
N. O CI'N.NINOII AM.

Kxeciitorx.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N, Hoch of MereersbrirfT

ha9 made arrangements with
theChambersburg Ice and Cold
KtoraeCompany ofChambers-bur- j

for the hand ling of all their
ice delivered at Mercoriiburg

ICE WILL BE RECEIV
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As the season Is approach-In- o

for the use of Ice, It would
be well to arrange for your
supply of Ice for the summer
season.

Ice will bo delivered 'over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further Information in

reference to prices or large
lots inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 6. 1909.
Tri'.lns leave H innock us follows;

No. fl T.iiO u. ni. (dully) for HiurerHtown, nil
tin. ore, Wiiyneshoni, C'lmmbersbuig.
aua iniernirUiiU'.

No. 4 10 cm u. in ovei-- dnyi) Hnltlmore, Get-
York und iatermedtute.

No. 2 Too n m. (week days) Hull more and In'
tPtiLedliite Nt'itionM. Vestibule train
with observatioa buffet car.

No. H ) u. ru. (week days) Cumberland, and
uiierriH'itmie.

No. 1.o p m. (we'k day) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland. KlklnH und
wem. Vtltulti train with observation
bullet car.

No, 59.ru) p. rn (dally) leave llaltlmore 5.06
p. in., liu'urstown p. iu.

All tri us mil lie eoonecttou at IJruocv'.H for
K. ler "il nd (ruin aud 4 for pilots north
t .1 :i Halt'r ore M'nion Station) for 1'hlla,
de phi and New York.

i HO'iVKLL, C. V. MYKR4,
Gen. Pu h. Atft. Agent.

000r00 0' 01l0,n00-00,Klf-
000.0A000A0.0.0J9. 00 0J 0M.00X00

HANCOCK 8

Marble -:- - and -:- - Granite 8

WORKS.
All kinds of Cemetoiy Woik at mod-

ern prices at least ONE-FOURT- H

lower than you have been,payin.

I use the very best grade ot Mar-

ble and Granite.

I keep a nice line. of both
Foreign and Domestic Granite.

My lettering is as good as the best.
All lettering and curving is done by
pneumatic tools, which is a great
advantage over lettering by hand.

It will pay you to get my prices. Ev-

erything as represented.

AUSTIN C RECK,
Hancock, Md.

mmmmmmmm mmmmmmm
I MILLINERY

I HEADQUARTERS HERE.

1 ANNIE B. FREY.

li New Spring Hats.
?2 Now as the morning so Irre KislaUly lovely are they
J2 that tboHe who come merely to vee "whut Is now"
5n losetlielr hearts and open I heir pur sen to their btau- -

ty ut onoe. Clover new BtruwH, new ShapeB, new

Colors, new HUioms. Note the flossy wide of a
panUo Struw HrulJ in exquUitu color elTect, and the"

luxurious use of the wide Vtlvet Ilihbons that coin,
blue so deliuhttully with the Soft Tinted Flowers.
You can find a Hat that is becoinhiff to you in this
great stock. The prices are sure fo pluaso as wtfll as
the Huts. Come and see why we have become so fa-

mous, for you will find everytlilnj; here that is to be l

found in a hl;h-grud- Millinery Store.
t

Everybody made welcome. J

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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J.K. JOHNSTON, Ji K. JOHNSTON,

MEN'S and Y0UN6 MEN'S
Faultlessly-Fashione- d Suits

Prices Lorrer than Inferior Makes.
The very latest shades from 5 to 913. These are guaranteed the
best value to be had anywhere. Men's fancy Trousers in liht or
dark colors spring and summer weight.

Men's Dusters, Fancy Shirks, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, NeokweaV and

Shoes and Oxfords
Ladles' Spring and Summer Jacket Suits, fn blue, tan, white, and
white and black stripe. Thevery latest Shades and styles. 1;.
ular $..O0 values. Our Price $3.50.

Shirt Waists in Silk and Net
' Messaline TalTeta Silk in White and Not Waists in Ecru Colors.

Also a Hue lot of White Batiste and I.awn Waists tailored styles,
or beautifully trimmed with Lace or Embroideries, button front or
back, long or three-quart- sleeve 6i'c, 75., $1.03, $1.25.

I fllc Qllffc ln bIu. b'ack and brown In many shadesuou,vo OlVIl la and stylos. French Percales, Hates See-
rsuckers, and Lancaster Ginghams, Muslins bleached and un-

bleached, Lawns, Batistes, Suesino Silks, Jacket Suitings, &c.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

Spring and Summer Millinery,

Such entirely new shapes ro quaint and picturesque such
new color loveliness, that every woman should see this exhiliit

to be in touch with the new millinery. It is a triumphant pageant of
art and beauty. It points the way to your achieving a new hat, which
like the ones you have heretofore purchased at our store, you will en-

joy wearing. We have

L T E S T STYLES
shapes, and shades in hats and trimmings. We have a line line of fan.
cy goods. We aim to make quick sales and small profits. Come and
see our line of goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
XSOCKlSJOBOBOSKXJSXiKJXJSCJBKSnqj
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UJUINIY BANK f
McConnellsburg, Fa.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
all among the prominent business men of the County.

he resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period in its ex- -

3 existence

Wc Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
0 Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositors,

0

0

1

ana our willingness and ability to assist them in every way consist- -

ent with sound banking. $
More Than $H()0,000.00V Security to Depositors.

to W. II. NELSON, Cashier.
0A DIRECTORS J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nace

0 0ji00 K0X0000(U 0X

-

:

M 00'0X0000000M0J0000,0X00JIU.00
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The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg.

is a
Depository

for the
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY OF FULTON
TOWNof M'CONNELLSBURG

Pays 3 per cent Compound Interest.
oooooooxoo-ooocooooooooo- o

FERTILIZERS at COST
C. E. STARR, at Three Springs, will sell
you high grade fertilizers AT COST if you
will go to his wareroom and load it. This
means just what it says: i

Acid Fertilizer.
Alkaline Bone and Potash.
Other high grades, in proportion.
I will, on the first of August have on hand
100 tons of Fertilizer and ,

100 bushels of Timothy seed
Will take wheat in exchange for fertilizers.
C. E. STARR.NThree .Springs, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.


